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What is Legacy Giving?
Legacy giving, also known as planned giving, allows you to make a significant 
and enduring impact on the lives of foster children by including Voices for 
Children in your estate plans. This form of philanthropy enables you to 
extend your support beyond your lifetime, ensuring that your values 
and commitment to our cause live on.

Types of Legacy Gifts
1. Bequests in Wills: You can include a provision in your will

specifying a gift to Voices for Children. This can be a specific dollar
amount, a percentage of your estate, or even the residue after
other bequests are fulfilled.

2. Life Insurance Policies: Designate Voices for Children as a beneficiary of
your life insurance policy, providing crucial support to foster children.

3. Charitable Trusts: Explore options like charitable remainder trusts or charitable lead
trusts, offering both financial benefits for you and sustained support for our mission.

Voices for Children is committed to creating a lasting 
impact on the lives of foster children. Our supporters 
have been crucial in providing hope, stability, and 
opportunities for these vulnerable young lives. As we 
look to the future, we invite you to consider leaving a 
lasting legacy through a planned gift.

Leave a 
  Lasting Legacy.
Leave a 
  Lasting Legacy.

https://vfctampabay.org
https://www.facebook.com/VFCtampa/
https://twitter.com/vfctampa
https://www.instagram.com/vfctampa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3301233/admin/feed/posts/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQx82uehK2HiSKPKTFAZenw
https://vfctampabay.org/


Why Choose Legacy Giving?
1. Long-Term Impact: Your legacy gift ensures that 

Voices for Children can continue its vital work, 
adapting to the evolving needs of foster children 
for years to come.

2. Transformative Change: Leave a lasting impact on 
the future of foster care, creating opportunities 
and breaking cycles of adversity for generations.

3. Personal Fulfillment: Experience the joy and 
fulfillment that comes from knowing you are 
making a difference in the lives of those who need 
it most. 
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Your Legacy, Their Future
By choosing legacy giving, you are creating a legacy of compassion, care, and advocacy for foster 

children. Join us in building a future where every child in foster care has the opportunity to thrive and 
reach their full potential.

How to Get Started
1. Consult with Professionals: Speak with your financial advisor or attorney to explore the best options for your 

unique circumstances.

2. Inform Us of Your Intentions: If you’ve already included Voices for Children in your estate plans, let us know. 
We would love to express our gratitude and ensure your wishes are honored.

3. Resources and Support: We are here to provide any information or assistance you may need during this 
process. Contact us at director@vfctampabay.org or call 813.275.9300.

“We’ve been avid supporters of 
Voices for Children since we 

first came to Tampa.
This wonderful organization is 
dedicated to helping foster kids 
and we will continue to support 
them any way we can. We hope 

you’ll consider helping too!”
- Former Buccaneers’ head coach Bruce Arians 

and his wife Chris




